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A Que zon City coun cilor has asked busi nesses in the city to part ner with the lo cal gov ern ment to in ten sify
com mu nity-based test ing.
Dis trict 2 Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte, who chairs the city coun cil’s com mit tee on trade, com merce and in dus -
try, un der scored the im por tance of close co or di na tion be tween the lo cal gov ern ment and the pri vate sec tor in
ad dress ing the COVID-19 pan demic.
“We have an es ti mated 1.3 mil lion mem bers of the la bor force in Que zon City, with over 60,000 en ter prises
reg is tered here,” Bel monte said, not ing how their par tic i pa tion in the test ing and iso la tion e� orts is a big
fac tor in pan demic re sponse.
“This is why we’re ask ing busi ness own ers to have their own COVID-19 test ing and pre ven tion sys tems in
place and to use the ser vices of the lo cal gov ern ment that are al ready avail able to the res i dents,” he added.
Bel monte urged busi ness es tab lish ments to reg u larly in form their em ploy ees of the ser vices o� ered by the
city gov ern ment, such as the on line ap point ment sys tem for free swab tests by the City Epi demi ol ogy and
Sur veil lance Unit (CESU).
He also rec om mended ex pand ing the health ben e �ts and sick leave pro vi sions of em ploy ees if nec es sary.
Pantry pa trons
In a sep a rate state ment, the city gov ern ment re it er ated its call for those who went to the com mu nity pantry
set up by ac tress An gel Loc sin to un dergo free swab tests.
Only four out of over 1,000 at ten dees have been tested for COVID-19. Three of them have no symp toms while
the other man i fested headache, loss of smell and taste. The results of the tests have yet to be re leased.
“We call on every one who went to last Fri day’s gath er ing. Please re port to us and have your self tested. If
there was a virus trans mis sion and you were ex posed, you may ob serve some symp toms man i fest ing al -
ready,” said CESU head Rolly Cruz, not ing that the in cu ba tion pe riod of COVID-19 is ap prox i mately �ve days.
Cruz said they have been re ceiv ing an av er age of 950 swab test re quests daily from res i dents, although only
600 are ap proved due to lim ited test ing ca pac ity.
“We screen in di vid u als who can avail them seves of free swab tests so we can al lo cate our sup plies to those
who need it most,” Cruz said.
Res i dents who are pri or i tized for the swab test ing are those who went to Loc sin’s com mu nity pantry, close
con tacts of COVID pos i tive pa tients and res i dents man i fest ing symp toms as well as preg nant mothers and
dial y sis pa tients.
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